Herman Franks Dog Park

Construction Update

SLC Public Lands has been implementing improvements at four off-leash dog parks in Salt Lake City throughout 2019. Herman Franks Dog Park is the final project location and will be seeing increased construction activity during the month of November. Crews have recently completed the following improvements at Herman Franks Park:

- Shade structure and benches
- Dog agility features
- New dog drinking fountain
- Landscape boulders

Remaining Construction Items:

- **Raised landscaped tree area and seating wall**: This project element will be constructed along the northern fence of the dog park adjacent to the baseball field. The improvements in this area will add several new trees and irrigation to provide shade to the northern boundary of the Park. This will also incorporate a 20 inch high perimeter concrete wall that will serve as a seating area for park users.

Anticipated Construction Schedule:

**November 2019**: Contractors will excavate and pour concrete for new shade tree and seating wall area.

- During this time there will be temporary closures in certain areas of the park. These will be required for construction access and to maintain park safety. Both the east and the west access locations will remain open. The construction closures are anticipated to remain in place throughout the month of November.

**Spring 2020**: New trees and irrigation will be installed. Project complete.